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S E N I O R N E W S 

STUDEIfl C0U1\CIL TO HOLD 
m v DiiNCE N.EXT FRIDAY 

RYTM RAI^GERS WILL PLiiY 

Tho student council will sponsor 
'^nothor tea d;..nce next Fridu^ cifternocJa, 
jLvnu:.ry It will st,.rt ..t oOid 
will continue until 5:00 o'cloclt, The 
Rythm Rarjgers, hired by Poator Sipporly 
will furnish music for the dr.ncing which 
will t..ke plcce in the sm?.ll gym. The 
admission will be 15i. 

TIIvS IvUGAZINE bPONSORS CONTEST 

Time m..;gcizine is sponsoring u ĉ .p-
itrl district contest open to .-.11 pupils 
of thoso schools who .̂re members of the 
CJSPii.. As Milne is in this '-.ssoci tion, 
îll Milnites (,re eligible. Thk,- contest 
co.isists of from 150 to 300 words on o.ny 
current news tjKijog- pli.ce between Oct-
ober 15, 1936, and J.^nuury 15, 1937.The 
stories must be suit;able for dr. mr.tizca-
tion, since the first prizcj story will 
be dr:.m:..tizud c.1 the spring meeting at 
Hudson High School. 

Pl:"-in v/hite letter size p..per must 
be used, 8-J- x 11 inches. The story must 
be written cither with bluck ink, or 
typewritten with double spacc£ usixig a 
bl..ck ribbon. Only one side of tho p.̂ per 
should be usud; on top of each sheet 
your nrme, -'̂ ddress, „.ge, school, school 
_.ddrGss, d'-.te, :ind n.-me of your- story 
must r.ppe:.r® 

All p..pers will bu judged forj 

ix.) Ive tress, correct spoiling,o.nd 
pUQCcur.t ion. 

b) Following 11 contest rules as 
described above. 

c) Content 
!• Type of news story 
2. Coherunce of the story 
3. Style of writing. 

On February 15,1937, tho p.per must 
be h .nded in to Miss Wheeling, the 
Faculty Adviser, who will sulect the 
winning p-per in M^lne, .nd send it to 
the Contest Ch irm a, who in turn for-
w-..rds the p .pers to the Contest judges. 
Thy judges* decision is .absolutely fin-
al • They will select tho five best 
p .pers, v/hich will bo sent to N. Y. -.nd 
r^ted by Tiiiie m.g..zino for tho final 
selection of the winners. a11 schools 
p.-.rticip tirag will be notified on M;irch 
15 of tho results, 

(continued on next column) 

SENIORS TO ..Ti^EW Pi-RTY 
IN GUISiC OF OLD CLOTHES 

aT 8:00 O'CLOCK TONIGHT 

Tonight .t 8:00 P.M., oi Depression 
P.„rty will be held c.t the Recre.:.tion 
Center. of prizes will be a-
wc.rded, beginning with a $2.00 loor 
prize. Everyone muct come dressod in 
costume, .-.nd ..s ..n ..dded urge for unique 
dress prize will be ^.warded to the 
best .attire* 

The party will continue until 11-30 
P.M. with v..riety d .nces nd Bingo games 
undu-r the supervision of ch.aperones Miss 
Cushing-, Miss Wheeling, Dr. Fredericks, 
..nd Miss H..yes. 

V.J^SITY ELECTS 
TO EaPEKB-EKT ON iiRID..Y 

The girls' v. risty b skutb. ll sqUad 
..t pr..-ctice on Tuesdtj night elected 
Virginia Soper .s ccptain. She will lead 
the tei;m throu^^hout the se- son, begin-
aiiig on Frid ̂ y ..ft erne In when the team 
will try m experiment ..t pr^^ctice. 

Miss Hitchcock ..nd Virginia Soper 
st-.;ted that they would choose the girls 
most prob...blu to pi. .y in the g mes from 
the follcwi;,]g: Forwards: Soper, V<, 
Knox, Kpewich, Levitz (suniurs), Tripp, 
Simmons (Juniors), Newton, Nichols,V. , 
(sophomores); Guards; Potter, Kosbob, 
H.--Usm̂ n (se.aiors), Ch. rles, Winshurst, D. 
Winshurst, M. (juniors), Eckslshymer 
(sophomores)• 

SIPPERLY SENDS IN ORDER 
The school ring and pin committee 

has sent the first order in, according 
to Foster Sipperly, chairman of the 
committee<» A second order will be made 
for those -who want pins and who were not 
decided when the first order v;as made. 
If anyone v/ishes to place an order, they 
should see Foster Sipperly on or be-
fore Monday, January 18. 

(continued from column one) 
The Five prizes will be presented 

to the winners at the Spring meeting , 
April 24, First prize is a 2-year sub-
scription to the Time magazine. Second 
prize, a 1-year subscription,third prize, 
a 6-months' subscription to the same mag-
azine. 
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COIVIE O m - COME ALL 

Tonight the seniors, juaiors, c.nd 
sophomores of Milne will hc.ve their 
first big get - together of the new 
year. The old gym will assume gala 
attire, but not so the specbciterso Old 
clothos will disguise the illustrious 
students ©f Milne so that they can for-
get their dignity and swing around in 
b.irn d.:.nces in the good eld style. 

The orchestra will ._lso provide 
music for modern dancing and Paul Jonos 
-ind ncvolty dances w\nd almost everything 
you can imagine that makes a party go 
over big, Jane Woir ,_nd Foster Sipperley 
have planned c. swell party, right, 
with lots of fun for everyone. 

If ^ ou really want .. better time 
than ̂ 'Ou cculd have at in oi'dinr.ry or 
evon a formal dunce, come .round tonight 
and enjoy yourself. You all remember the 
great time we h;,id l...st ye^.r, so wliy not 
come to the Senior High School Party 
tonight end duplic.^te it*? 

GONE v/ITH TI-IE WIND 
BY MGAI^LT • 

The book Gone With the Wi^d shows 
the southern v^Jw-'-pTInT toWiFds the 
Civil W.:.ro The ...uthor av/;..kes ones sym-
pc.thy for the south r nd not only suprise 
but also a feeling of shame beCcAise of 
the dam.^o the north did^ unnecessarily, 
to the south. 

It is the story of Scarlett Hara, 
the belle of three countiesc She has 
three husb<mds and finds love too late. 

The story of the souths its sure-
ness of our cowardico -- which turns 
l(..ter to doub-i- and then to grudging 
admirc_ticn for our bravery; its courage 
and unfaltering hope which grows strong-
er in the face of certain defeat; the 
hardships they suffered, lack of food, 
clothing and necossitios of life—those 
they h .d were the v/orst of their kind; 
the burning of the beloved homes and 
land; their flight from town to tovm in 
front of the northern soldiers; their 
offers of the youth of the south, then 
the younger boys until the only men who 
weren^t fighting v;cre those who were 
unable to move, for even the very old 
went; the women had no protection and 
their courâ ijo equaled if not exceeded 
that of the men; the way is a bright 
flcag of courage, brcvery .,aid strength of 
a broken and defeated people. 

After the War comes the rebuilding 
of .. nation which brings horrors worse 
th-in the Wrjr, The forme.tion of the Klu 
Klux Klan to protcct their women from 
the outrageous attacks of the negroes. 

The book Gone With the Wind is a 
vivid story uf the 'destruction and re-
habilitation of a strong, brave m d 
glorious ni.tion. 

NICE GOING, BOYS 

The Milne varsity bo.sketbc..ll team 
has showed us what a team can do with 
the proper support. The other games the 
te^m plc.yed wore aw:.y with the exception 
of nie. At the ^w^y gc..mes the home tet-.m 
h<'.id the advant-^ge in mere ways than one. 
They were playing' on their own court rnd 
had more support than did our t^am. 

The boys have proved they are the 
best team by only loosing' by one point 
ciway and wimiing' by twenty-two points on 
their coui'tc If y«. u all einoeroly 
Wiî t your team to v;in come out to the 
tî mes ..nd cheer -.s loud ...s you can, The 
beys need your cheering and when they 
know everyone is behind them they will 
fight for you. 
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* SOCIETIES * » • * K^cciMaiss * 
* * 

QUIWs 

rroverbs opened the meeting of 
January 11. Members voted on the ^irls 
who the society will asit to join it. 

THETA m t 

/"̂ At'the regular business meeting, 
the-f||embers of Theta Nu decided to send 
Roger'Or ton, who is ill, a card. 

The club paSse d a motion th{..t any 
boy interested in swimming mj.;>' join the 
swimming' club, if he sees Mr* Schaler 
ind is approved by "i»he rest of the 
society. 

This club is sponsored by Theta 
Nu, 

The tr.king of new msmbors was 
discussed. 

SiGiVlAr 

- Because of the voting upon of girls 
eli;iible for entering the society, the 
business meeting wus disrgearded. 

ADELPKOI: 

Adelx)hoi is going to hold a bunquet 
Feb, 5 c,t Jack's Eestaorant, 

Mr, Carvill g^ve an interesting 
t ilk on the book "The Valley of The 
Silent Men'. 

The hero of this story is named 
Kent rnd is shot by a half-br^.ed. He 
recovers, but the search for the half-
breed is very exciting. 

Hello everyone,—ever^nwheret. Auntie 
Lucy is greeting you with another batch 
of witty exch.'.ngos« 

From The Boulder we get this bright 
remark, 

Forostor* Ycu notic.o the insQCts have 
defoliated the trees a, 

Bettys Yes, and theiy have eaten all 
the leaves, too. 

From the Mur-Mur-Ette Nit Wit$, this 
witty piece of literature v;as taken. 

Fe Sipperelyj (Eeading a Joke)a Look 
at this, Bill« Some dumb fool hero thinks 
that a football coach has four wheels. 

Bill i—Howl Haw I î nd how m;.ny v/heels 
has it? 

Lizzy S, What is the difference be-
tween an automobile, a sigh, and A mon-
key? 

Ed. W, I donU know. V/hat is it? 
E« S, xiTL automobile is too dear,a 

sigh is 0 dear, and a monkey is you dê .r. 

From the Harvester we find that; 
The Way To Get-

Trouble is to go looking for it. 
Into office is to promise the impossi-

ble. 
Respect is to live as if you expected 

it. 

Lady at .i.lmond counter. "Who c,ttends to 
the nuts?" 

Clerk: "Be p^^tiont, I»ll be with you 
in a minute 

SUBSTITUTE î'OR ̂ ^TIGS PIuJNKED 

Last Frid-y, in the Girls iithletic 
Club mooting, Miss Hitchcock spofi:e to the 
memboi s about wh..t would be held this 
year in pl^ce of Annual Antics, It is 
tentatively decided to have two br-Sket-
ball g.mes, a girls• championship g.-me 
and a boys* inter-society game, A com-
mittee was appointed by Barbara Knox 
to think of other suggei^tions. 

FREIvCH CLUB PL^JS PLAY 
^̂ s the French Club did ,.ot h..̂ ve 

much business to t..Ke caro of t their 
meeting on Mondcy, Miss Browing' explained 
a game which the club then played. The 
game was plryed entirely in French, The 
char-i-cters of the play which will be 
given in assembly h.-ve been diosona They 
are Fr.inces Seymour, Barbara. Sopor,Hazal 
Roberts and Edwe-rd V/alker. 

A little of History B enters here as 
we hear— 

Mr. Hastings: 'l̂ Aiss Shultz, c.;n you 
tell me the threu cl-^ssifications in 
which men are divided? 

Betty J,; "lUch, poor,and good looking. 

"t.iama," said little Virginia, "If 
there are any men up in Heaven, why is it 
that we never see any c.ngels with whiskers" 

"Well", replied her mother, thought-
fully, "I guess i1!s because most men get 
there only by a close shelve. 

Well, another day passes, ...nd I again 
resume my doop concentration on-the finals. 

;RORIIS ON PLAY 

Monday '.t the joint meeting of the 
groups of ^he drami..tics club, they de-
cided to give a three, act play probably 
some time in ^xpril. The president ap-
poiiited i c.̂ nuriittue of Frances ,L-ivitz , 
Barbara xQiox and Virginia Kelsey to find 
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THRU THE KEYHOLE 

..•By Hido .-.nd Sook" 

We*re in a^ain, to attempt 
what is practically the impossible, ^nd 
that is,to tell you Milneites something 
you donH already know. As your various 
teachers try to find out the extent of 
your Icnowled^e through questions, why, 
we'll do the same. To start with— 

What Junior boys, prominent on the 
basket-ball team,rushed a pretty little 
eiohth ^rader ut our last basKet-ball 
game? 

V/onder how Jun Bremer feels being 
a divorcee? We know we wouldn't mind—-
not if we collected the c^llmony she did. 

Why are Lowell .nd Barb.:'.rj. v.lw..,ys 
togetaer? Well, we wouldn't know either. 
But, they should be more careful—even 
if it is after school hours. V/e never 
knew thc.t the Page H.̂ 11 steps h/.,d that 
"ceit.an ...tmosphero"—did you? 

'.Vhy is it th...t Brud Davis doesn't 
seem to re.;lize wh<..t a re .lly sv;ell kid 
Lois Nesbitt is? Before he knows it he 
is goine, to find himself out in the 
cold—if he isn't l̂ru,..dy. 

.-.IthoUoh it's r ther in the past— 
How did Je-.n Ambler I I K O her New Ye.-r's 
Eve date from Princeton?W.-.s he blond? 

Look out for "Flu.sh" C'rvill and 
J^not Cole \i the p rty tonight, Thoy 
will bo thore (together) unless we're 
gravely mist,-ken. 

Late nights seem co suit our b...sk-
etball plr.yers or does the De Witt C U n -
to sooth their nerves? xi.t i-ny rats 8 
of our boys.,were there last Fridcy night 
and v/ere two cert^^ln junior girls mLidl 

Veina knocks for idmitt..nce to 
^r is it vice—versa? 

ind h'.ndsome man 
.Van en's ho..rt, 
Anyw y, t..ll, dark, 
and . cuoc, blond, girl do look neat to-
gether. 

Why, Fr̂ .n Seymour'. You're not 
getting to be chlseler, are you? Ypu'd 
better keep off Pond's territory or she 
will &kip away. 

Sh...ll v/e send committee to re^d 
Jimmy's . .nd Ivu.rg,.ret Ch...rles' correspon-
dence? Or sh.ll we just 
peacefully t̂ o their w,y? 

let them 

Is th-t rumor 'bo^t the invincible 
Bob Tr.ft racily true? Or—'Ycren't he 
and Ginny UcDermott together at Wag'<.r's 
last S .tdee nite? 

v^oll—wh't's your ,..ver ..gt? \\e hope 
thit ;our mark isA't very good. Then we 
can hope that you enjoyud this column. 

JANUARY 15, 1937 

THE COivilviEKTATOR 

Happy New Ye.r 1 
guve us a gr .nd start 
night when our "Crimson 
over Bethlohom Contra 1 
"Ace" bipporley led thu 
points, mi'ilcing some of 
middle of the floor. He 
shooting the ball like 
through the old basket. 

s rishtS 1937 
last Saturday 
Five" triumphed 
High "40--18. 
field with 13 
them from the 
did a grand job 
a bullet right 

Did you noticj thî t this victory 
g;.ve us picture on the front page of 
both of A-lb.iny's sport p-.ges? This is 
exc^ctly wh we needed ;..nd the boys 
deserve the credit# 

With new spirit in Milne, we 
look forward to this Sc.turd...y night when 
we pli-y host to Rennsseli..er High and 
show them how wo ru lly play. You re-
member they took us the l̂ .st time by one 
point, but we're going to m̂ -ke them sing 
"You Turned the Tables on Me" by repeat-
ing the Delmar 

We couldn't kick about the crowd 
..t the Delhr.r it certdnly w-.s the 
rec-.l support the to m needed. 

Oh, yes, I almost forgot ©ur 
Junior Varsity. They lost to Delmar 
18-11, but don't lot thc,t fool you be-
C'-.use iu proportion thoy've doiie better 
than the Y...rsity. Milne doesn't have to 
worry >bout .. team for the next one or 
two ye..rs because this J. V. team will 
tcJce hold .s soon .s the Varsity gr_du-
cates. 

GIRLS TE..VEL TO DEUvIAR 
FOR BAljiaTB^-LL PLAYD/^Y 

The Milne girls' varsity ..ttended 
the Bethlehom Central High School Play-
d<.y l.̂ st Saturday from 10:15 to 4. They 
played flvo g\.raos v;ith Delm-.r, Coblo— 
skell, the texhers. Mount PleaSi.nt,and 
C-mbridge. 

The girls .,tu their dinner in the 
school c xfoteria v/hero they ŝ  ng songs, 
.nd had a real get togethor. The Prin-
cip ,1 Wide ; spuwch, and . Iso some Cf 
the coaches. F:^vors were sm̂ . 11 b ,sket-
b lis with the schools' colors,dosignat-
ing where the memboi s of each team wore 
to sit. 

After lunch there were more ê -.mes , 
...nd then the ontei"t>.„inrnent which was 
presented by the VL.rious schools. This 
WwvS follov/ed b^ dc.ncing to the music of 
the Rhytlim Rong'ers. 

The oi^^ls v;ho went are Virginia 
Tripp,Elizabeth J^immons,Ko.y Newton,Marg-
..ret Chirles, Marion Kosbob,Lillian Ecl-
ichymer, Norma ivapevyich, Yirfelnia Soper, 
Bette Potter, Cc'.rolyn H..usm..nn,Barbere 
Knox, a nd Fr uic e s Lo vi t z. 


